A lt ern ate binaural bithermal
Each response is within the norm al range of 5 to 25°/sec . T here is no significant red uced ves tibular response (RV R)-that is, 30% or more. There is a significa nt directional preponderan ce (DP) of 30% left beati ng. DP when present is abnormal. It has no localizing value to side or site-s-that is, peripheral or central.
Simu lta neous binaural bi thermal
The response is type 2, revealing an RVR right. The classification of the simultaneous binaural bitherm al rests on two deci sions . The first is to determine whether nys-From Neurot ologic Associates, P.C.,New York City.
Volume 78, Number 6 tagm us is present during each of the simultaneous stimuli. The second invo lves determi ning the direc tion of the nyst agmu s. A type 2 response is identified by a nystagmus respon se to both simultaneous stimuli in opposite dir ections. In this exa mple, it is a right-beating nystagmu s from the cool stimulus and a left-beating nystagmus from the warm stimulus.
In this patient , the alterna te binaural bithermal revealed a DP, indicating the presence of a vestibular system abnormality. The simultaneous binaura l bithermal points to a right peripheral vestibular disorder.
